PRESS RELEASE
TheValueChain Rising Star of the Year 2016
Kontich, 10 February 2017 – SAP Belux has declared TheValueChain Rising Star of the Year 2016.

20 deals
Ivan Leysen and Dieter Oversteyns received the trophy
during the annual Partner Award Ceremony. Alain
Georgy, Managing Director of SAP Belgium &
Luxembourg, emphasized that TheValueChain owes the
award to their excellent performance in 2016.
TheValueChain closed 20 deals, including 5 net new
names. “One name that jumps out, is Warsco Units, an
expert in modular building systems”, adds Ivan Leysen.
“They have selected us as partner to implement the first
partner-driven SAP Business ByDesign project in
Belgium.”
TheValueChain also made the short list in two other categories: VAR of the Year onPrem and
VAR of the Year Cloud Innovation.
Top 3 in Belgium
TheValueChain achieved strong growth in 2016, employing 160 dedicated SAP consultants
today. “As SAP VAR, we have moved into the top 3 in Belgium. It’s our ambition to consolidate
our growth in 2017. Congrats also to Delaware Consulting as fellow VAR award winner in our
segment”, concludes Dieter Oversteyns.

About TheValueChain – www.thevaluechain.be | https://www.linkedin.com/company/2316369
TheValueChain helps organizations speed up and increase the business value of SAP. As VAR and Partner Center of
Expertise, we aim for smart innovation, simplification and sustainability. We help clients make optimal and
pragmatic use of existing and new digital technologies in accordance with their challenges and business strategy.
We go beyond simple: with functional and technical expertise and an unconditional commitment we convert every
SAP implementation into a unique differentiator. Our focus areas are jump-start innovation, efficient processes,
business-enabling technology, and maintenance and support services.
TheValueChain aims to be sparring partner and inspirator of business and IT decision-takers as well as
transformation experts. More than 160 business and SAP experts assist our clients from offices in Belgium, The
Netherlands, Luxembourg and Switzerland. TheValueChain is affiliated with the Gumption Group.
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